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An Act in relation to the Compensation of Sheriffs. ChcLt) 162.
BE it enacted by the Seriate and House of Representa-

tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows :

Sect. 1. The third section of the seventy-fifth chapter Repeal of act

of the acts of eighteen hundred and forty-three, entitled °^^^*|' ''^^P-

" an act regulating the compensation of sheriffs," is hereby
repealed.

Sect. 2. The several sheriffs of the Commonwealth Compensation

shall receive the same compensation from the State or [oVe^sucTaf""
county treasuries, as is prescribed by the provisions of the are allowed by

Revised Statutes, for services rendered by them in the dis-
^^^' ^^^'"

tribution of proclamations, precepts, or other documents, or

in returning votes to the office of the Secretary of the Com-
monwealth. And if any sheriff shall wilfully neglect or Penalty for

refuse to return any votes committed to him by the select-
lofxceed^*^'

°°^

men of any town, he shall forfeit a sum not exceeding two ^2000.

thousand dollars.

Sect. 3. This act shall take effect from and after its When to take

passage. [Approved by the Governor, March 2Q, 1845. j
®''^*''-

An Act to incorporate the Essex Company. ChupiOO.
BE it enacted by the Senate and Honse of Representa-

tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as foUo7vs :

Sect. 1. Samuel Lawrence, John JNesmith, Daniel Saun- Persons incor-

ders, and Edmund Bartlett. their associates and successors, st°uct\dam°"

are hereby made a corporation, by the name of the Essex across ivierri-

Company, for the purpose of constructing a dam across
""^'^ "^^'^' '^'

Merrimack river, and constructing one or more locks and
canals in connection with said dam, to remove obstructions

in said river by falls and rapids, from Hunt's Falls to the

mouth of Shawsheen river, and to create a water power to

use, or sell, or lease to other persons or corporations, to use

for manufacturing and mechanical purposes
;
and, for these

purposes, shall have all the powers and privileges, and be

subject to all the duties, and liabilities, and restrictions, set

forth in the thirty-eighth and forty^fourth chapters of the

Revised Statutes.

Sect. 2. Said corporation may hold real estate not ex- Real estate, ex-

ceeding, exclusive of the expenditure for the dam and
[o^exceed^*''

"*"

canals, three hundred thousand dollars, and the whole cap- 5300,000, and

ital stock of said corporation shall not exceed one million ^^,fin/ir,nn
III 1 -1 11111 T-T1- 51,000,000, in

dollars, and said stock shall be divided into shares not ex- shares of 5100.

cecding one hundred dollars each.

Sect. 3. The said corporation is hereby authorized and Location of

empowered to construct and maintain a dam across said
an^^'iodcT'*

liver, either at Deer .Tump Falls, or Bodwell's Falls, or

some point in said river between said falls, and all such
canals and locks as may be necessary for the purposes
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May take landsj

&c.

Provided, &c.

Construction

&c. of bridges,

aforesaid ; and for the purpose of making said dani; and
constructing the main canal for navigation, or transports,

may take, occupy, and inclose any of the lands adjoining
said canals and locks, or dam, which may be necessary for

building or repairing the same, for tOAving paths, and other

necessary purposes, not exceeding twenty feet on each side

of said canal, or locks, and may blow up and remove any
rocks in said river, and dig in any of the lands near to said

river, through which it may be necessary to pass said main
canal : provided, that said corporation shall not obstruct the

passage of rafts, masts, or floats of timber down said river

earlier than the first day of .Tune, in building said dam, nor
keep the same obstructed for a longer time than five months
before the opening of said canal for the passage thereof.

Sect. 4. If there shall be occasion, in the prosecution of
the powers and purposes aforesaid, to make a canal across

any public highway, or if highways shall hereafter be laid

out across such canal, it shall be the duty of said corpora-

tion to make sufficient bridges across said canal, and to

keep them in good repair,

andoffishways. Sect. 5. The said Corporation shall make and maintain,

in tlie dam so built by them across said river, suitable and
reasonable fishways, to be kept open at such seasons as are

necessary and usual for the passage of fish.

Sect. 6. The said corporation shall erect, and forever

maintain such canal and locks as shall be necessary around
any dam constructed by them ; the locks to be not less than
twenty feet in width, and ninety feet in length; and said

canal shall be so constructed, that there shall be easy, afe,

and convenient access to, and egress from, the same
; with

fastenings and moorings for the reconstruction of rafts or

floats, after the egress
;
and shall be free and not subject to

any charges whatever for the passage of rafts of wood and
lumber, masts, and floats of timber, and be tended by a
keeper employed by said corporation, and opened at all rea-

sonable times, promptly, for such passage.
Sect. 7. The fishways in said dam, and the entrance

and exit of said canal, and the moorings and fastenings at

the exit, shall be made to the satisfaction of the county
commissioners of the county of Essex, who shall, on appli-

cation to them by said corporation, after due notice, in such
manner as they shall deem reasonable, to all persons inter-

ested therein, and a hearing of the parties, prescribe the

mode of constructing the same
; and any person who shall

be dissatisfied with the construction thereof, when the same
are completed, may make complaint to said county commis-
sioners, setting forth that the same, or either of them, are
not constructed according to the prescription of said com-
missioners ; and said commissioners, after due notice as

Dimensions,
tending, &c. of
canals and
locks.

Fishways, &.c.

to be made to

the satisfaction

of the county
commissioners
of Essex, after

due notice, &c.
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aforesaid, shall proceed to examine the same, and shall ac-

cept the same, if they shall be of opmion that they are

built and made according to such prescriptions ; or, if they

shall be of opinion that the same are not made according to

the prescription, may require the same to be further made
and completed, till they shall be satisfied to accept the

same; and the expenses of said commissioners, in such ex-

amination, shall be paid by the said corporation.

Sect. 8. Any person who shall be damaged in his Remedy of par-

property by said corporation, in cutting or making canals ^"^^'"J"''^ •

through his lands, or by flowing the same, or in any other

way in carrying into effect the powers hereby granted, un-

less said corporation shall, within thirty days after request

in writing, pay or tender to said person a reasonable satis-

faction therefor, shall have the same remedies as are provi-

ded by law, for persons damaged by rail-road corporations,

in the thirty-ninth chapter of the Revised Statutes.

Sect. 9. For the purpose of reimbursing said corpora- Toils to be lev-

tion in part for the cost and expense of keeping said locks boa°s"&c°
*'

and canals in repair, and in tending the same, and in clear-

ing the passages necessary for the transit of boats and mer-
chandise, and other articles through said canal, the follow-

ing toll is hereby established and granted to said corpora-

tion on all goods, boats and merchandise, excepts rafts of

wood and lumber, masts and floats of timber passing down
said canal, and on all goods carried up through said canal,

namely : on salt, lime, plaster, bar iron, pig iron, iron cast-

ings, anthracite coal, stone and hay, eight cents per ton of

twenty-two hundred and forty pounds : on bituminous
coal, twelve cents per clialdron of thirty-six bushels

;
on

bricks, sixteen cents per thousand
;
on manure, fifty cents

per load ; on oak timber, thirty-five cents per ton of forty

cubic feet; on pine plank and boards, thirty cents per thou-

sand, board measure; on ash and other hard stuff, forty

cents per thousand, board measure; on posts and rails, fif-

teen cents per hundred ; on tree nails, thirty cents per thou-

sand ; on hop poles, twenty cents per thousand
;
on hard

wood, twenty cents per cord ; on pine Avood, sixteen cents

per cord ; on bark, twenty cents per cord; on white oak
pipe staves, one dollar per thousand; on red oak pipe staves,

sixty-seven cents per thousand; on white oak hogshead
staves, sixty cents per thousand

;
on red oak hogsliead

staves, forty cents per thousand ; on white oak barrel

staves, twenty cents per thousand ; on hogshead hoops, six-

teen cents per thousand; on barrel hoops, twelve cents per

thousand ; on hogshead hoop poles, thirty cents per thou-

sand ; on barrel hoop poles, twenty cents per thousand
;
on

all articles of merchandise not enumerated, ten cents per

ton of twenty-two hundred and forty Tpouuds : provided, Provided, &,c.
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that the rates of toll aforesaid shall be subject to the direc-

tion of the Legislature.

?T "°flow^''
Sect. 10. The said dam shall not be built to flow the

water higher
^^ Water in Said river higher than the foot of Hunt's Falls, in

than the foot of the Ordinary run and amount of water in the river, and a
Hunt's Falls, • r ^j . j. *i ij
&e., which commission of three competent persons, to be appointed,
point, &c. is to One by the Said corporation, and one by the proprietors of

commfssioners ^^^^ locks and cauals on Merrimack River; and a third by
&<•• the two thus appointed, shall, upon the application of either

party, fix and determine, by permanent monuments, the

point in said river, which is the foot of Hunt's Falls; and
shall also, upon the like application, fix and determine the

height of the dam of this corporation, and of the flash

boards to be used thereon, whose award and determination

shall be final and binding upon all parties forever. And if

either party shall refuse, after request in writing by the

other, for the space of thirty days, to name such commis-
sioner, or in case of a vacancy in such commission, for any
cause, either party may apply to the Governor of this Com-
monwealth, who is hereby empowered to fill such vacancy.
And the said point of the foot of Hunt's Falls, shall be

fixed within sixty days after such application to the com-
missioners, and the height of the permanent dam shall be

fixed and determined within one year after such applica-

tion,

effect"'"'^''''
Skct. 11. This act shall take eff'ect from and after its

passage. [Appj-oved by the Governor^ March 20, 1845.]

OArtiO 164 -^"^ ^^"^ '^° annex a part of the town of Dartmoiath to the town of New^
^ '

Bedford.

BE it enacted by the Senate and. Hovse of Representa-

tives, in General Court assembled^ and by the authority of
the same, as follows, viz :

Lands to be set Sect. 1. So much of the town of Dartmouth, in the
on and annexed. , r n • ^ ^• . \ c ^ i-- ^

county of Bristol, as lies easterly oi a line beginning at a

point near the northwest corner of Clark's Cove, and run-

ning five rods east of Charles A. Walter's dwelling-house,

in a direct line to the west line of the lane next west of

Melatiah Hathaway's dwelling-house, and thence to the

stone monument near Allen's Mills, being one of the monu-
ments between the towns of New Bedford and Dartmouth,
with all the inhabitants and estates thereon, is hereby set

ofl" from the town of Dartmouth, and annexed to the town
of New Bedford.

Inhabitants aiii Sect. 2. Said inhabitants and estates so set oflT, shall be

taxes^airea'dy liable to pay all taxes that have been legally assessed on
assessed by them by the town of Dartmouth, in the same manner as
Dartmouth. -^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^j ^^^^^ paSScd.
New Bedford !o Sect. 3. Said towu of New Bedford shall pay over to

mwith proper- tho Said town of Dartmouth, all such sums of money as


